Identification and functional characterization of amphioxus Miple, ancestral type of vertebrate midkine/pleiotrophin homologues.
Midkine (MK) and pleiotrophin (PTN) are the only two members of heparin-binding growth factor family. MK/PTN homologues found from Drosophila to humans are shown to have antibacterial activities and their antibacterial domains are conserved during evolution. However, little is known about MK/PTN homologue in the basal chordate amphioxus, and overall, information regarding MK/PTN homologues is rather limited in invertebrates. In this study, we identified a single MK/PTN homologue in Branchiostoma japonicum, termed BjMiple, which has a novel domain structure of PTN-PTNr1-PTNr2, and represents the ancestral form of vertebrate MK/PTN family proteins. BjMiple was expressed mainly in the ovary in a tissue-dependent fashion, and its expression was remarkably up-regulated following challenge with bacteria or their signature molecules LPS and LTA, suggesting its involvement in antibacterial responses. Functional assays revealed that BjMiple had strong antimicrobial activity, capable of killing a panel of Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria via a membranolytic mechanism, including interaction with bacterial membrane via LPS and LTA, membrane depolarization and high intracellular levels of ROS. Importantly, strong antibacterial activity was localized in PTN42-61 and PTNr142-66. Additionally, BjMiple and its derived peptides PTN42-61 and PTNr142-66 were not cytotoxic to human RBCs and mammalian cells. Taken together, our study suggests that amphioxus Miple is the ancestral type of vertebrate MK/PTN family homologues, and can play important roles as innate peptide antibiotics, which renders it a promising template for the design of novel peptide antibiotics against multi-drug resistant bacteria.